Price list 2020

Personal care

Laundry

Hand & Body lotion: fragrance free |
£1.16/100ml
Liquid hand soap: Rose | 54p/100ml
Liquid hand soap: Fig | 54p/100ml
Hand sanitiser| £1.40/100ml
Bath, shower, hands (fragrance free bubble
bath, shower gel & hand soap) | 45p/100ml
Organic Castile soap |83p/100ml
Suma glycine soap bar | £1.89
Friendly soap travel bar | £2.75
Olive wood soap dish handmade | £7.50
Ramie body puff |£5.40
Body wash: Lime, Basil & mandarin |
£1.25/100mls
Body wash: Pomegranate | £1.25/100ml
Body wash: Lavender, rosemary and spearmint
| £1.25/100ml
Shampoo or conditioner: Lime, basil and
mandarin | £1.25/100ml
Shampoo or conditioner: Llan y mor | £1.25/
100ml
100% recycled toilet paper (9 pack) | £5.25
100% recycled toilet paper, single unpackaged
roll | 59p
Suma:
Body wash: Rose & Geranium or Pink
Grapefruit | £1.00/100ml
Shampoo: Rose & Geranium or Pink Grapefruit
| £1.00 /100ml
Conditioner: Rose & Geranium or Pink
Grapefruit | £1.00/100ml

Non biological laundry liquid | 28p/100ml
Biological laundry liquid | 38p/100ml
Delicate/hand wash laundry liquid 78p/100ml
Fabric conditioner | 22p/100ml
Kitchen essentials
Washing up liquid: Spiced ginger | 25p/100ml
Washing up liquid: fragrance free | 24p/100ml
Hard water rinse aid | 35p/100ml
Wooden dish brush (with 5 heads) | £9.49
Wooden dish brush replacement head | £2.00
Eco dishwasher tablets (box of 25) | £5.50
Eco dishwasher tablets (box of 70) | £13.80
100% recycled kitchen roll, jumbo size | £2.60
Plastic free toilet brush and holder | £8.75
Plastic free toilet brush without holder | £6.75
Wooden clothes pegs box of 20 | £4.50 single loose
peg | 30p
Household cleaners

All surface cleaner (neat) | 29p/100ml
Cream cleaner | 37p/100ml
Toilet cleaner | 28p/100ml
Window and glass cleaner | 17p/100ml
White vinegar | 14p/100ml
Bicarbonate of soda | 26p/100g
BioD vegan furniture polish 150g tin |£8.40

Thatcham Refillable
Refill shop - Delivery - Pop up events
60 Northfield Road, Thatcham, RG18 3ES.
07876350137 (Jenny) or 07519049247 (Tom)
www.thatchamrefillable.co.uk
thatchamrefillable@hotmail.com

Empty bottles
100ml sample pot | £1.00

500ml | £1.00
1 litre | £1.00
2.5 litre | £1.20
5 litre | £1.50
15 litre | £2.00
250ml hand soap/shampoo | £1.60
500ml hand soap/shampoo | £1.50
Trigger spray tops for 500ml & 1L bottles | £1.50
5 litre pump to fit bottle | £4.50
15/20 litre tap to fit bottle | £6.50

